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CIRCULARS, CSSCKJS, SO.

PHBCNOLOCIST YS. BARBER. IMPORT ANinii LaQieearly of every season there Is a natural deate to kn are recognized
as standard author! in the fashionable world. Oar relations to, and dealings WUh the ruhllc. and the general standing of our house, will assure all

readers that the irifonnation given 1 .,,.
r

Bevetal enanges have taken place, ooth In sliape and pattern; of fabri mention will he made. The latest de
mand In Spring Garments Is our new ... M

:!

WEST END SAGK.

buttons, front cut a trifle longer, giving ft a neat and
' ...,...-..- ,

f r The Udj's lea,
KliZABKTH BASRKTf BBOWN11T&. -

"Yes," I answered you last night: '
' "No,", this BQomrng, sir. I say: .

Colors seen by candle-lig-ht

Will not look the same by day.

When the viols play'd their best,
Lamps above and laughs below,

Love me sounded like a lest,
; Fit lor yes or fit for no.

Call me false or call me free,
Vow, whatever light may shine,

No man on your face' shall see
Any grief for change on mine.

Yet the sin is on us both; '
mTime to dance Is not to Woo;
Wooing light makes'flckle troth,

, Scorn of me recoils on you."

Learn to win a lady's faith
Nobly, as the thing Is high,

Bravely, as for life aad death,
With a loyal gravity.

It has many admirers among those who prefer new shapes and Meas Instead of adhering to the old time-wo- rn styles of the past 7ery stylish In appear-anc- e

and cut from Cheviots of the mewest designs.-- . ',Hft'4 .. i:.-.. j:f; ' :

Our St. Nicholas Cutaway Frock, with three or four
of Sprtog textures.

THE PRINCE ALBERT FROCK,
In shape and style retains Its hold m popular favor. Its length to a little longer than last season,

are French Casflngs, Grtnttes and various patterns of
fabrics, and the shapes are perfect In our Hat
are wnfldeht of uhkersal approval. .

;

devices of shades aud styles, but toasts particularly
.

'

tnents of a gentleman's wardrobe. The materials
Our Pants stock is complete, with every novelty in

tivated tastes, and m InCFelts and Straw Goods we
OurNeck Wear assortment is almost unlimited in

stty ScarL Vnlaue and verv elezant '; .
' In White Vests we have a State reputation, and we
countere only reliable and stontod goods, and m the

We invito the attention of all, both far arid near,
of inspection before payment of bill ;

-

April 27, 1879. ,

wlU onlyiirt ''progress? ;bi: j selections. Our efforts have been to place upon our

COME AND SEE BEFORE BUYING

LL

THE FINEST LOT OF CLOTHING
Ever shown in this city. Remember that we are the rulers in J" Low Prices for Fine Clothing.

April 22, 1879.

Via Steamers to Portsmouth, Ya., and thence all Rail and Through Cars, Enabling Quick-
est Possible Timeall Points South and Southwest.

NO DRAYAQE, NO COMMISSION, NO HANDLING EXPENSE?, MINIMUM INSURANCE.
Mark Goods plainly via Seaboard Air-Lin- e. Freight received at any hour of the day, and Through Bills of Lading Issued at Steamship Wharves or off-

ices of the Line. For information as to Tariff, Schedules, &c, apply to either of the undersigned.

K.S. FINCH, South Western Agent, )

T. T. SMITH, Agent C. C. Railway, Charlotte, N. C.
April 30 d5m. F. W. CLARK, General Freight Agent, )

Si J'
: , rT !
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graceful appearance, are made up re every variety
- ;

and It Isone.of the most useful among the gar- -

English Worsteds. - i i -
department we invite the Inspection of Uie roost col- - ,

-- ' j .

upon the : very recent introduction of the Unlver-- ,

, '

. .

goods to any section on approval, with privilege '
'

'" ' " t :... ;.,

A & BRO The People's Clotheirs., ;

ELSEWHERE !

Mil 111

& BRO., Fine Clothiers and Tailors.

and tati0tijetj
JUST RECEIVED

TIDDY'S
CITY BOOK STORE,

A well selected Stock of

WRITING PAPER,
Including Note, Letter, Sermon, Legal and Fools
cap, which they propose to sell cheap for cash.

Also French Paper of every description, with EnJ
velopes to match.

Also Paper in boxes, to suit the most fastidious.

SOCIAL ETIQUETTE OF NEW YORK.

1A standard treatise upon the laws of good society
n New York.

Congress Tie Envelopes; a new lot Just received.

Edward Todd & Co.'s CelebratedH. - -

RUBBER PENS,
A Pen by some considered superior to a Gold Fen

TTDDY ft BRO. are also agents for Emerson
Celebrated Rubber ,

HAND-STAMP- S,

and any orders given them will receive prompt at
tentlon. . , ,

E. BUTTERICK 4 CO.'S METROPOLITAN

FASHIONS
For May, 1879, Just received at

. , TODDY & BRCVS.

' ' f : 1 'CASH PAID FOB BAGS.

D. 6. VAXWBLL. C. F. BABBISOH
Auctioneer's

AXWELL' HARRISOJ i h J

: 'AND-A-UCTION 'f!M-.;',J, : '.li.;,. ..- - i. 'i ill '. iy

COMMISSION,I ft
. if-- .,; lii'.ii j.: . .

' MERCHANTS,
- ' 'I - sf f .,.. J .(

vBuy and sell on eonslgnmentall kinds jnl

MERCHANDISE AND COUNTRY PRODUCE;

' Will gtve strict personal :,-- :, .

. . attention to all business entrusted to our care..

';' -- 'V Four doors above Chiuriotte'HoteL! 'J

. 4ec3 "i i n'.-- - jvj't -

$200 WaL
A Power Printing ' Press, Guernsey make, old-styl-

size of bed 26x40 inches. .:. Wat lnt aw until
renlaiwd hv a new one - Address J.' O. BAILEY.
editor Enterprise and Mountaineer, J areenv1Q

J. JP. 8anapMnfs Statement Ag lnt
that of Thoik Jefferaon The MKe-- ce

red Wife' Story.

. Columbia, a C May 2, 1879.
To the Editor of The Observer:

I see by an editorial clipping which I
have just received through some un-
known friend, that you have furnished
your readers with an amusing, good
scanaai notice at my expense, so lar
as my name is used in this connection,
you might have with as much truth and
propriety used the name of any other
unoffending Citizen of the community,
liable to the slightest contact "with any
persons . similarly organized ' in their
family or domestic relations. But what
is to be done aoout your, statement? I
know the danger of tampering with
newspapers, in an effort to correct the
reporter s aocKet, Dasea upon an igno-
rant public" rumor. 'It is often best to
let such matters settle themselves, for
however; much wronged we are always
at the mercv3Tf1the,,iournalist. or some
less experienced writer connected with
tne paper; and yet am I not entitled to
the presumption that you value charac
ter, and that you mean to be fair, on the
principle that there are those who we
do not know, whose characters are as
good and as dear to some one, as those
in whose interest we write, are to w.
Hence, upon this liberal presumption, I
ask the courtesy of a brief statement,
made Without the slightest feeling. In
the first place, I bear letters for high
character, put in the strongest words,
from United States Senator Vance, the
Kev. Unas. Jb . Deems, the late secretary
of State, Mr. Engelhard, and other dis
tinguished old citizens of the state who
have known me from my youth. I do
not tnink i ever was . out or tne state
two years. I was called m profession--
aiiy wniie passing and did not. remain
ten minutes ; others wrere present ; was
never there before nor after; had no
acquaintance with either party Defore.
No act of mine in public lite for twentv- -
five years comports with your notice;
never made any --pretensions in science
except to set forth, as my system of
mental pruiosopny cased upon the phy-
siology . of the . brain and the tempera
ments as taught oy my writings and
lectures on that, subject for the last
hiteen years, would recommend itself
to the intelligent : never had northought
of having any clandestine meeting with
any one as indicated in your notice,
rne whole statement on that score is
periect raDie to me. l neara alter aav
mg called that the parties had been ac-
customed to family broils and had sepa-
rated several times, which I presume is
the cause of the Jefferson man's trou-
bles. I am no stranger in Charlotte,
nor in other parts of the State , I left
there, at 12 a. nx, for Georgia by way of
Columbia. I do not know that any one
is interested either one way or the other,
and yet as you have given me the im-
portance of such a notice, without any
cause whatever, except by the imagin-
ary women's gossip of the town, in-
fluenced by an abnormal jealousy . on the
part of the man, may I not trust, Bir,
that as a fair and disinterested journal-
ist, you will cause my statement to find
a place in The Charlotte Observer,
from which paper it may have been
copied as an editorial statement, made
on the character and responsibility of
the paper. Respectfully,

J. P. Sampson

The Americas Palestine,

BV THEODORE BOURNE.

(From the New York Witness.
When the Hebrew General and Leg--

lsiaior, ju.oses, naa reacnea tne eonnnes
of the Promised Land, and east about
to hand over the sceptre of authority to
his successor, Joshua, he called the peo
ple togetner ana renearsea to them the
narrative of their journeyings, exploits
and progress, as contained m the first
eleven chapters of the Book of Deute-
ronomy. In the 8th chapter he sets be-
fore ithe Israelites the-- attractions and
fertility of the land promised to the de-
scendants of Abraham, Isaac and Jacob,
as an incentive to them to industry,
patience and perseverance. His de-
scription of Palestine, as it existed in
his day, is thus recorded concerning the
beautiful land, in Moses' day, In Deute-
ronomy, chap, viii, verses? to 10: "For
the Lord thy God brings thee into a
good land, a land ofrbrofths, of water, of
fountains and depths that spring out of
vaneys ana mils; a iiand or wheat and
barley and vines, and fig trees and
pomegranates ; a land of oil olive and
honey..' . A land wherein .thou shalt eat
bread without scarceness; thou shalt
not lack anything in it v a land whose
stones are iron,and qujb I c$ - whpse lulls
tnou . mayest ojlg arass - vvnen thou
has.t eaten and art-- ' full ; then thou shalt
bless tb,e Lot4 ;thy GMrfor the good
land which He has given-tire-

It is scarcely necessary; t remind any
one conversant with, the; Piedmont
region of the Blue Bidge that this de--
Boripnou is aimost. pxeooseiy wnat any
one would Say of i this! portion of the
United States, excepting to substitute
the word copper for; brass, the original
Hebrew word signifying copper, from

L which brass can add also
golds to iron? anditeass: Though! the
onve on is not made irom the alive
tree, ih-th- is regioni'yet the i olive could
grow here, !4s imoat; of the olive oil
now sold is mada'fromi cotton seed oil,
even i that point of comparison holds
good in regard to the Southern limits of
wie Piedmont district. ' It would be im-
possible to put into words a more pithy
description of this beautiful American
Palestine 4a the.iaboYe. Ipt gSod;
Djdustrious; . rjen! of, means ' removed
nther and i wiU soon be the Land of
Promise to ronltitudes now seeking
Qiaes from the North an4 from the

. U'itisii Isles. , ;

-

Remarkable Fact.

' !tMemphis Appeal,
A gentleman :who resides on ' Adams

street and has a' fountain in the front
yard stocked with small fish had been
puzzled ror some time over tne aisap- -

theflsh from the basin offiearanceof One night last week he
and several friends sat up and watched,.
About 10 o'clock they say th,e house
cat stealthy ajproa,ch the rim of the
fountain and stratch in the ground.
The cat caught-awr- m which she
moved around in the water: for a few
minutes, then, when the little fish
would rise and hite at the bait,; the oat,
with 'the other paw,- - grabbed and ate
themi? Puss" was the lone fisherman"
of the place. The' above story is au-
thentic, yet it reads as if it was apocry-
phal. -- Here is an important fact; for
scientists who draw a: distinction, be-
tween intinct and reason, g . i . . ,,,

i Fbbb SSadb. Mtddleskx Ootjmtt; Ya
Having used Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup in my lankily'

with the greatest degree of satisfaction. I unhesi-
tatingly ceoommend It as the best remedy that L
know of tor children. . THOS. Y. LAWSQN. '

' mm m I .
Tor opwards of thirty years Mrs. WlnsloWs Sooth-

ing Syrup has been used for children. It corrects
acidity of the stomach, relieves wind colic, regulates,
the bowels, cures dysentery and diarrhoea, whether
arising from teething or other causes. An old and
well known remedy. 25c per bottle.

! SI
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GOODS.

LADIES' rfATS.
We have JusdpiTi pw eresoroe hand- -

some Lace gttttfkM v: iw' t": !
i

BUNTINGS,
In Black, Drab and Cream colors. Also 1 ;

TRIMMIKG, SILKS,

lack and Colored silks, Suer Sliks, Slik Gren

adines to stripes and firtcadesl" 1 second stock of
colored French

;";ORGANDIESi

est stock of

--EDGINGS
iM-;- .-- AND - -

INSERTINGS
the market Also a second stock of Lace and

Lisle CUoves and Mitts, in all colors.

Orders promptly filled.

i , T. L. 8E1GLE4C0.,
OppCharlotte Hotel, Tryon st, Charlotte, N. C.

May 6. .

WONDERFUL

RIDLEY A SONS' NEW YORK CELEBRATED

5 CENT COUNTER
,; EXPOSED AT

H. MORRIS & BRO'S.

ARTICLES SOLD FOR

5 CENTS
Actually

pErH; 25 CENTS.
Useftft Jn verjr houseliotd and needed by every-

body. '

Dont fall to call and see those wonderful

BARGAINS,

'tqtt.r- r.tvi it:.- - '.i.l.i;." '

- Although aUcetton goods have advanced by the

late rise of cotton, we are stlH selling all our

U tf iiiw fi .Ht(.

our large stock of
'.h H

SHGESBATS &C.
-- 1 (fhot --.dx &x W'. H. MOBRI8 r BROS J

pvrwttJWM ,iimit-- i .jifiuim ,mnn wun
WWJ !T!J,!i'iT fK!!

..) ri ,t wn ,

JtH)f W) iHitfmut) i;t ,!

We the experiment of pmxshasing
So eoprptttefa toHidSde the latest novelties

jyH&o'fCPutu's. Boy's and Chlldren'i

I 0 -- 1 ft S nJ ;

o aE. o6 t. h H n N NN O GO
H II N NN

-- lIturmerU which lsrsoid
1 a'ieDreseatedl'andtrtoe teis ma.jcan

VlMlH ff.i ,3Ci5td Mliib .S X 1 t

jr.h-i- ul t7T7T'4 --. ')(!3 ,if L.i..j , on."'--

qIqj othef boiise.'as we aTdpi

R?i-le- ! ,.k t i t;!'li inv ...",; i

: laoiudlpg thesbbst makes In the country.': There
- T VII Tin ITS IHir HIIH'.K imilll UICM3 11UD VI

flruiiit.Rti:T and Straw HaUA and any kind of
fientiemen's Furnishing Goods. Don't purchase
before you examine our stock & the cheapest

' V. t'ii- - "! .fJ'' M-"- !' "

.a ,;; i . i- - . r Trde and Tryon Bts.r' :

April 10. . Charlotte. N. u.

Ladles will

And the best asi

ELIAS & COHEN'S.
to tali them upon

whlcM &r c

and Staple .

DRY GOODS
complete'; 'to6rt(f Mlcfo':&y: W 1WUhI a

Mil supply bt iuW!?feTstln;feddiBJieWbj

and fittS? &SSSfi lAMb

Table Damask to Vhlte, State, Red tad Yellow;
l

Our stock of Embroidery and Trimmings Is large,
I.

and will be found yery cheap. So will 'our stock of

WHITE GOODS, -- 4

SETS, FANS AND TIES.

? atiiiiiiq8a --guilssSi
Ask to see our Ten Ceats Linen Cambric Hand-

kerchief and fa Bai'TJmblWtafcs toa wlU fln4

them cheap, aWeWrVtHmfwlM toiproportteai

Call and See uft nnfflW w.af j jt in

ELIAS COHEN.

f

WHOUSALK AND BET AIL ,

DRALSw in

ALL KINDS Of

FURNITURE
FURNITURE 1

BEDDING, &C. BEINDING, AC.

BEDDING, AC. BEDDING, AC
FURNITURE!
FURNITURE!

.U t

I . InH M

CHEAP BEDSTEADS !

CHEAP BEDSTEADS!

LOUNGES!
LOUNGES I

LOUNGES!
i'-ft- Mil H-'-

PARLOR AND CHAMBER SUITS !

tar COFFINS of all kinds on hand.

No. 5 West Tradk Strkkt.

l$T Ladies' and Gentlemenja Burial Robes a

Hue supply.

Jan3 I

ARGAINS

iAMir-Tlto-

.4)
URRR EEB :

JJ UR RUN N if'-'J'- UR BK
C U RRR N N N II T UKRK EB j

U UR R1T HI II T ?U Ug E
UU R BN NN n UU B BBBB:

"!A;nf-nn- r

I ,ir'-.- l

. G. ROGERS' WAB!liteo6Mr,i.

Si

My Stock is very Lar.. apd embraces a full Une ol .

!,(inrir -- liwi.i
4 '' ' I 1

H WXR, tHAMBEBi DIKING BOOJ-- J

1'

1 .

AMD .

KC FURNITURE t
,

- f
tar Afi Goods Packed free ol.Cbarge

Lead her from the festive boards,
Point her to the starry skies;- Guard her, by your truthful word

, Pure from courtship's flatteries.
By your truth she shall be true,

( Ever true, as wives of yore;
And her yesv once said to you,

ouau do xes ior evermore.

OBSERVATIONS.

Money for the exodusting negroes doos not flow
in illimitable rivers.-Ne- w Raven Register.

The hip-pock- et hilarity harasses the Russian
hereditary establishment. The Czar is an obtuseperson who cannot catch the spirit of the joke.
Om.Enq.

fawde in Poughkeepsle shattered his hoof to
fragments OV kicklne a Bnntnn drnmnnr nn thn
cheek, and the Eagle of that city mourns over theimpaired usefulness of the mule.

The weather continues very changeable in Cen-
tral New York. A few days ago a man in thatcountry was sun-stru- right at the close of a snow
storm, because he couldn't get his ulster off quick
enough. Burlington Hawkeye.

Rubensteln is writing a Russian opera called
"Kupee Kalascnhlkola." We have often wonder-
ed why some one didn't write an opera on that sub-
ject. If Rubensteln doesn't imprudently under-
take to pronounce the name of his work, he will
probably livejto complete it. Nor. Her.
iWhy does the custom Of carrying concealedweapons remind jou of a celebrated physician of

ancient times? Because the man who carries a
?istol does in. his strength,

of. the abpve isi now secure in a strait
waistcoat. Saddest case we ever saw. Boston
Trans.

"Papa, what made you go to the war?"
Said Jennie climbing on my chair.

"You might have had tffQ fingers more
To twine amid my flowing hair'

"Why, dear, they draf.ed your brave pa,
' And I lost these fingers on a saw."

Cincinnati Star.
A sporting paper says that Parole is a delicate

horse, hard to train, and easily defeated if not In
good racing form, but fit to run when he faces
the. starter. Parole is always a staunch, true race-
horse that spares no effort for victory. He is never
touched with the whip, and seeds no urging from
the Jockey. If bandied cleverly, he does his very
best

LETTER FROM A FORMER RESIDENT.

Kindly Remembrances of CTiarlotte by
a Northern Man Who Once

Lived Here.

We are permitted to publish the fol-
lowing letter :

Amsterdam, N. Y., )

' May 5, 1879. )"

N. Dumont, Esq., Charlotte, N. C. :

Dear Sir I am in receipt of a re-
port of a convention of which you were
president, and I hereby congraulate you
ana me genuemen wiiu you wno were
the promoters of that convention and
its circular report, for the happy thought
of taking such means for calling atten
tion to tne soutnern states.

I Jiad thei pleasure of livinsr four years
in Charlotte (from" 1668 to "?2), and, ex-
cepting sickness in my family, the
memory of.those years is the pleasant-es- t

of my life. I left my present occu-
pation to go South in the interest of a
minine company in 1868. Mv father
followed a year later, and established
the guu anu jobbing shop now earned
on by' W. B. Taylor (I think), and to-
gether we became interested in busi
ness there three years, owning several
buildings and doing a successful busi
ness, until the death of my wife, who
naa returned to uonnecticut on ac
count of failing health. We then sold
out and returned to Connecticut, Id
father has of ten wished himself bad
to Charlotte, for he enjoyed the friend
ship of J, H. MeAden,Dr. Gregory, Col,
Bremj and, others, and I,' as. a member
of .the Hornet Stetw Pire Company, (an
honorary member of which I am still
nroud to bei formed friendships, that I
shall ever, remember with pleasure, and
I hope yet to visit old Mecklenburg, if
oniy ror a snon time, x wuuiu willing-
ly speftd my future in, Charlotte were I
not bound here by ties of relation and
business.

Had my father remained in Charlotte
believe he would have avoided his

present condition and ill health.t T 1 1 i i 1 i. XI O . - l. CCl ueiieve uiab liwduuiu uu.bi uitjitici
attractions to. farm operators and. man-- ,
nfacturera than anv other nart .of the
country. Just think qf t !

v Yqu . aro
fTOMage; and early fruits,
wni we. Off me in i jh bw x
Central Railroad, have hot yet opened
canal navigation on account of ice, and
Out hillsides are banked in snow-j- ut

finishing up a six months wmterana
tne coming summer win ue muu wu
merat times than ! ever feltit in North
Carolinaji As' vour report aayg. ihere is
tittle, else ! to be desired than ; the oli- -

niate of Western North Carolina, it
is map-niflcen-t.

J'X.-hav-e , tfeilt"theKclrcnli.,'ioiieiof
our papers for favoiable notide;. and--I
hope vou mav be successful in attract'
ang attention; to the Southern States
voui represent j ror l oeueve no nonesc
man with honest intentions-- would faiL
to.be satisfied.withi the people, , the. cli
mate or advantages ottered , by your
section Kespecttuiy?u ' -- : rf '

v; KmwmmwuBks urns,' ;

:ii'Last year 1T.G0O bales of cotton were
sold W Chester. ,

.The State .treasurer paid out over
$12,00alnterest on .consolidated,- - bonds
Monday j. t .. . -- . . .rf;i . ,

.Arsodifountain exploded lnXJharles
ton? Monday and was blown to pieces.

oljolyashurt.y
Warren Benson, colored, was jailed at

Oreenville. Mondav; for fatally shoot- -
ing one Walker, colored, all about a wo--

5jast Saturday night the residence, of
--Mr-Ii,1 Levm, on - asfyngton street,
Columbia, was entered by burglars and
r6bbed of a largp quantity of wearing
.apjiarei, Jewelry &cl "

';; ;V "

--
; The recent enlargement of the Winhs'

boro News has been attended by an im-
provement in all respects. It is a most
excellent journal, , edited , with ability
and dignity and containing all the cur-
rent news.

Spartanburg Herald : The founda-
tion was laid in Spartanburg last week
for the largest and . finest hotel in the
State outside of Charleston. It is to be
225 feet front bv 10Q feet deep, to be
three stories high, with-- , turrets and
towers, and tQ contain iuu rooms, --ana
nine store-room-s, all to be finished toff
in first-clas- s style of the latest modern
architecture. a - ;

rapid lrtcreaw
and their advantage wj)J-fe- t the same, for we will, send

-
Very respectf uuy,, ... -

, , ? iK E. p. LATT

--o

L. BERW ANGER

XANTHINE.
Prof. Hertz's Great German Hair Restorative.

The best preparation for the Hair now known. It
gradually restores gray hair to its natural color,
producing a luxuriant growth, eradicates scruff and
dandruff, cures all diseases of the scalp, prevents
the hair from falling out and relieves neuralgia in
the head and headache. Try it Prepared by
XANTHINE CO., Richmond, Va , and for sale by
all Druggists.

DIXIE SOAP.
P. J. CBEW & CO.,

Richmond, Va.,

Manufacture all the standard varieties of

LAUNDRY SOAPS,
Which they offer at lowest prices.

Eff-- TRY OUR DIXIE SOAP.

BECKWITH'S
ANTi-FTlIL- LS.

These Plus will prevent- - aud core Dyspepsia.
They are an unrivalled Dinner Pill, mild aperient,
and admirably adapted as a family medicine. They
are used by the most cultivated people in our
country, and are extensively used by physicians in
their practice; ' Sold by Druggists generally.- - Send
for circular. E. B. BECK WITH, Sole Manufactur-
er, Petersburg, Va. ' "v."

. EMINENT DBS. , , ; ;

S,L.& J.C.NIEDLET,
; x: siLotris,Mai.ri';''a;;

Say: Colden's Lieblg's Liquid extract of Beef Is a
very agreeable article of diet1 and particularly use-
ful when tonka at requtodf hng tnlerated when
other forms of animaL food aif rejected. InDlp-tberi- a

Malarial Typhoid fevers, weakness, and
every depressing disease, we have prescribed, it
with great success. Sold by all Druggists.

We Will I'uy Agouuraalary oi yiUOpermonlh
and ,xpeusd, or uiluw a to wll our
new ami womierrwl inrentki.- - Wenetmwltoticetay.

A DAY to Agents canvassing for the Fnffl- -

sibk vrsrroK." 1 Terras sm oumt rree. Ad- -
dress P. 0. VICXISY. Augusta. Maine, a )

al jrnaath and expenses guaraateed to
tijrr Agents. ; Outfit free , , Shaw A CoAugua-- .

i . . (.. '''Jh Aiitf it,,-- i ttt :' '

BTISEMENT of 4 lu hWtedone week
300 newspapers, for U10. Send 10c. for

naW namhhlftt . P. RO WELL, tXJ.: 1U
Sprue street. NY. M i i H ; )

--

rjNDERTAKTNa

The undersigned is now prepared to fill all orders

for every class of Undertaking. ' Having on hand

full assortment of ' ' ' '!

COFFINS,'' CASKETS AND BURIAL CASES,!

Both Wood and Metallc

, kPaioxs ja low as axx. ; ;

- Hearses furnished If desired.

Furniture of every Description Repaired at shor
(notice.

I , W. M. WILHKLM, ,

With E. a Rogers, Trade Street.
lune 20.

AT TEN T 1 0 N !

LADIES.

We have this day added to our stock a splendid

line of Buntings in

PLAIN
AX

LACE EFFECTS.

Also, an excellent lot of BLACK GRENADINES,

from 20a to $1.25; and a general line of new and
desirable Dress Goods at the most reasonable

prices.

A Special lot of

BLACK CASHMERES

AND- -

ALPACCASu

Dress and Trimming Silks.

New things lr H03IE.aY AND GLOVES.

An early Inspection of tha above wIU beto your

Interest. y'--- - i

gentlemen;
ill V ''. :

'
. .' :i- - '., 1 r1 f. .'

' You wm find our stock of SPRING AND SUM-HE- R

CLOTHING the most complete In the mar

ket, at our wen-know- n and popular low prices. :

; . i iT fyTETKOWSKY &.BABUCH.


